
Goldfish 29 RIB Tender - 2013

PRICE: 84 800€ inc. VAT

This boat is in good condition, annual maintenance done every year. Cruising speed 40-45 knots
max speed up to 54 knots. Full carbon construction which makes this boat the lightest boat of this
size available. Ready for season 2023!

Location:
Helsinki, Finland

Measurements:
Length: 9.10m
Beam: 2.73m
Draught: 0.92m
Weight: 1650kg

Hull:
Black
Full carbon construction with three-stepped V hull. Hypalon tubes.
Antifouling on hull

Engine:
Yanmar - 6LPA-STP2 6 cylinder 315hp Diesel
Year 2013
Approx engine hours 900h



Stern drive:
Mercruiser Bravo IX
(full overhaul and refurbishment in 2020)
Stainless steel Mercury Lab propeller

Tanks:
Water tank: 25L
Fuel capacity: 440

Exterior:

Teak deck and bathing platform

Grey Metallic Paint console, hull and deck, sand-beige canvas upholstery (second upholstery since
new, original set in red). Tubes in Anthracite with black non-slip wear patches. Goldfish custom
shock absorbing jockey seats for heavy-weather comfort.

Equipment:
- Raymarine C125 Chart plotter
- Raymarine AIS 650
- iCom VHF
- Ritchie helm compass
- Sidepower Bow thruster
- Twin lever engine control
- Alarm systems: bilge alarm audible and warning lights
- Hand-held extinguisher & auto-extinguish engine room
- 2 x 12 volt heavy duty battery for engine starting and domestic use 12v outlet at helm
- Circuit breakers on all circuits
- 1 engine 80 amp alternator charge via blocking diodes 220v shore power system with

Mastervolt battery charger
- Pressurized cold water system for deck shower, deck filler
- Freshwater deck shower Stainless Swim ladder Full set of IMCO navigation lights Console

cover and rear-deck cover
- Overall cover
- Cleats - folding nomad design
- Handrails
- Low level cockpit floor lights
- Bimini top (unused)
- Spray hood extension for console
- Tender package (lifting points) with custom dyneema lift-straps
- Bluetooth music amplifier with cockpit speakers
- Aluminium shore/shipping trolley



Blue Ocean Oy Ab reserves the right of changes in the specification list.

BROKER CONTACT INFORMATION:

Miku Santavirta
Yacht broker
BlueOcean Oy
+358400443343
miku.santavirta@blueocean.fi
www.blueocean.fi
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